
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join renowned rock ‘n’ roll music historian and author John Einarson for Heartland International Travel & Tours’ trip to 
the rock music Mecca, Cleveland’s Rock ‘n’ Roll Hall of Fame & Museum. With seven floors and 150,000 sq. ft jam packed 
with memorabilia, artefacts, video (five theatres) and special features, the Rock ‘n’ Roll Hall of Fame & Museum offers the 
experience of a lifetime for anyone with an interest in rock ‘n’ roll history. Trace the roots of rock ‘n’ roll; hear the 500 
greatest rock songs of all time; check out dozens and dozens of vintage instruments; see stage clothing worn by your 
favourite rock stars; experience the evolution of rock music through sound and video plus much more. Shop the largest 
rock music and memorabilia store you’ve ever seen.  

 

Package Price: 
Total land portion $855.00 CAD tax inclusive per person based on double occupancy  
Single Supplement $250.00 CAD 
 
Air Price: 
Total flight cost $1,045.00 CAD per person  
 
Payment Schedule: 
$250.00 non-refundable deposit per person at time of booking. 
Final payment due on/by March 17, 2023 
 
The tour includes: 

• Air travel Winnipeg-Cleveland-Winnipeg (Air Canada flights) 

• Accommodation for two nights at the Doubletree Cleveland Downtown Hotel in a standard room 

• Buffet breakfast – May 06 & 07 

• Entrance into the Rock ‘n’ Roll Hall of Fame & Museum in Cleveland (2 days) 

• Dinners at the House of Blues & Masthead Brewing Company 

• Airport/hotel/airport transfers in Cleveland  
 
Not included: lunches, travel insurance, alcoholic beverages, gratuities (if applicable), and expenses of a personal nature 
   
Air Schedule 

05MAY   AC258   Winnipeg – Toronto   08:10 11:34 
05MAY   AC8733   Toronto – Cleveland   14:25 15:31 
07MAY   AC8736   Cleveland – Toronto   16:10 17:16 
07MAY   AC271   Toronto – Winnipeg   21:00 22:36  

Cleveland Rock ‘N’ Roll Hall of Fame 

Heartland International Travel & Tours  

May 05 – 07, 2023 



Passport and Documentation 
All travelers to / from Canada and the US require a valid passport and Proof of Vaccination (2 doses). Please make sure 
to have your passport on you when you check in and do not put it in your checked baggage as you will need it in Toronto 
when you go through customs there. 
 
 
Transfer Information 
Upon arrival into Cleveland, your transfer bus will meet you in the arrivals hall to take you to the hotel. 
Arrangements have been made on May 07 to take you back to the airport for your 16:10 flight. 
 
 
Hotel Information 

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Cleveland Downtown – Lakeside 
1111 Lakeside Avenue, Cleveland OH, 44114 
Phone: 216-241-5100 
Fax: 216-241-7437 
 
Standard guest rooms feature Doubletree signature Sweet Dreams bedding, 
Neutrogena bath amenities, Wolfgang Puck coffee maker, high-speed internet 
access, 32" flat panel television.  
 

 
Itinerary - Times may change slightly 

 
Friday May 05 
15:31 - Arrival on Air Canada #8733, transfer to the Doubletree for check-in 
19:00 – Dinner at Masthead Brewing Company 
  
Saturday May 06 
8:00 – 9:00 – Buffet breakfast at the Doubletree  
10:00 – 18:00 – Visit Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum 
19:00 – Dinner at the House of Blues 
  
Sunday May 07 
8:00 – 9:00 – Buffet breakfast at the Doubletree 
9:30– Check out of hotel – store your luggage at the hotel while you have one last visit to the Museum 
10:00 – 12:00 – Visit Rock and Roll Hall of Fame 
13:00 – Pick up luggage at Doubletree on the way to the airport 
16:10 – Depart on Air Canada #8736 

 
 
About Cleveland 
 
General Moses Cleveland founded the City of Cleveland in 1796. The name changed to 
its current spelling in 1831 when the "a" was dropped in order to fit the city's name on a 
newspaper masthead. Originally a frontier village, Cleveland grew into a manufacturing 
and business center for northern Ohio. Today, the city is headquarters for both 
manufacturing and service industries, as well as a growing tourism and convention 
destination. It is the 16th largest metro area and 15th largest consumer market in the 
United States with 2.9 million residents in the Greater Cleveland metro and nearly 
500,000 in the City of Cleveland, making it the 30th largest city in the country. 
 
 



 
Rock ‘n’ Roll Hall of Fame and Museum - 1100 Rock and Roll Blvd, Cleveland, OH 44114 

The Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum opened its doors in 1995 on the shores of Lake Erie 
in downtown Cleveland, Ohio.  Its mission is to educate visitors, fans and scholars from around 
the world about the history and continuing significance of rock and roll music. It carries out this 
mission through its operation of a world-class museum that collects, preserves, exhibits and 
interprets this art form and through its library and archives as well as its educational programs. 
Cleveland ranked first in a public poll conducted by USA Today asking where the Hall of Fame 

should be located. After much competition and many visits to potential sites by Foundation members, Cleveland is 
chosen as the permanent home for the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum in May of 1986. Following an extensive 
search throughout 1987, world-renowned architect I.M. Pei was chosen to design the Museum. 
 
The Museum officially opened to the public on Saturday, September 2, which kicked off with a 
ceremony presenting the Ahmet M. Ertegun Exhibition Hall, the Museum’s main exhibit space 
named in recognition of the founder of the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. Since the Museum’s 
opening, the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum has welcomed nearly eight million visitors 
from around the world and reaches more than 50,000 students and educators each year through 
its education programs on site and at great distances. 
 
To prepare for your visit to the Rock ‘n’ Roll Hall of Fame and Museum, it is recommended you visit the 
Website at: http//rockhall.com  and familiarize yourself with the exhibits and sections there are. 
 
House of Blues Cleveland - 308 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland OH  44114 

 
House of Blues Cleveland opened in 2004 and is located in the East 4th St. 
entertainment district in the heart of downtown Cleveland. Retrofitted into the old 
Woolworth’s department store building and spanning 61,000 square feet, entrances 
open to the newly beautified and historic Euclid Avenue. House of Blues Cleveland 
pays homage with numerous pieces of local art done by artist Peter Wood and iron 
work throughout the venue in honor of Cleveland’s strong manufacturing history. In 
keeping with tradition, the House of Blues Cleveland displays the "Crazy Quilt" and 
keeps a metal box of mud from the Delta Mississippi underneath its stage. 
 

 
Masthead Brewing Company -1261 Superior Ave, Cleveland, OH 44114, 

Masthead Brewing Company is located in the historic Bryant 

Building at 1261 Superior Avenue in downtown Cleveland. Our 

building was originally built in 1921 as an automotive 

dealership and is now listed on the National Register of Historic 

Places. 

The taproom features 300 seats, a 100’ long bar, and an 

additional 50 seat dog friendly patio with a view of downtown 

Cleveland. We’ve become known for our ever-evolving lineup 

of juicy New England IPAs, Neapolitan-style pizza, and our 

barrel aged beer utilizing exclusively allocated whiskey barrels 

from top-rated distilleries. 

http://www.rockhall.com/

